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Crovcr Coram left this morning for! . Much attention has been attracted p; vmwartnmmxmI The Sylvunlte mines hero rocuivcil
u cur of mill machinery for the new
mill under construction ut the mine.ocal and

' Personal
Huno, Falls by stage having. sent sup -

piles up yesterday by logging train or
tho Pacific and Kastern railroad,
fiD-ti- will iui-ini- Hi a r.uhln fin his
homestead for the noxt month or so
and will make improvements on thn
lund during his stay there.

Dunce, Eagle Point, Sat. nlte. 207

This office is prepared to print directed by Herb Launspach anth.B,bIe,,Bor gneetBi ,. etc., used on THE HOME OF BREAD LIRE MOTHER MADE

Not only Saturday, but every day is a money saving day at the
Economy. More and More are Southern Oregon people going
on a cash basis. Credit and delivery are sometimes a conven-

ience but a very expensive one. Come in and let us, prove it.

For Saturday
Kellogg's Corn Flakes . . i . 10c
Post Toasties ....,....... . . .. r . . . ..... . 10c
Snowdrift Shortening, 4 lb. pail 84c
Snowdrift Shortening, 8 lb. pail . . . , $1.65
Layer Figs, lb. .... . . 25c
Bulk Dates, lb. .........,. . 20c
Sardines in Oil . . . , . . . . .. . . 6c
Del Monte Baked Beans, lunch size, dozen . . . .' . .69c
Crimson Rambler Silver Bubble Syrup, No. 2j can . . 33c
Tomatoes, No. 2jj can, standard pack, 2 for 25c
Tomatoes, No. 2, can, solid pack, 3 for . . . '.50c'
Liberty Bell Syrup, 5 pound can 82c
Liberty Bell Syrup, No. 10 can $1.49

BAKERY SPECIAL
Cream Puffs - good big old fashioned
ones- - filled with pure whipped cream

4 for 25c
and an 8c loaf of bread free with each 4 purchased.

' by eight littlo Llewelen setter puppies
in the window of the Monarch Soed
and Feed comnanv Thnsn ihiiih and

'

tllpir mot her nra thr. umi.iii'tv if l iko
Herman who will open a new nportlni;
goods store adjoining the Monarch
Seed store.

For the Saturday night dance In the
Oriental ballroom tho orchestra will

I

"uu well HU....11 ,n,,.u....
luusicians as Carl Lovclund, Wilson... Don Newbury, Karl Roberts
and C. A. Loedom., Excellent music is;
assured as the entire' valley is famlllarl
to the unusual merit of this well or- -

ganlzed orchestra under Latinspach's
direction.

The garage of J. F. Ditsworth one:
mile south of Talent on tho Pacific:
Highway was entered recently and
tho front tire from the Ditsworth car,
was Btolen, tools were stolen from the
car and all of the gasoline was drained
from the tank. Petty thievery In the!
Talent district is reported as quite
prevalent and recently one farai near
Talent was robbed of 30 chickens. No!
clue to the identity of the marauders!
has. as yot been found by any of tho
victims,

'
I

4 LOCAL BANKS

At the annual eH'itWin of the four
banks of Medford, which were held
this week, only one change was mado
in personnel of officers and directors
that beinp the election of James
Owen, commissioner, us a
director of the First National bank,
in place of Dr. Henry Hart, whose
death occurred recently. '

In general the reports submitted
nnd discussed at the annual meetings
showed that the banks are' in a sound
and prosperous condition with larger
deposits than for years. The meet-

ings of the national banks were held
Tuesday, and those of the state banks
were held yesterday.

At the annual meeting of the
Farmers and Fruitgrowers' bank the
stockholders the directors:
Delroy (letchell, a us Newbury, C. IS.
antes and F. E. AVahl.

Tho stockholders' meeting was not
followed by the regular directors
meeting, as usual,'-but- ' the directors
meeting for the election of officers
for the ensuing year and for the con-

sideration of other business will be
held TueHday, Juniary 16th. r

The annual stockholders' meeting
of the Jackson County bank, the
other state bunk, elected as directors
( W. McDonald. V. J. Emerick, H.
U. Uuinsden, C. I. Hutchison, F. M.
Calkins, W. I. Vawter and V. H. Vaw-te- r

who will serve for tho ensuing
year. Mr. Calkins was recently added
to the directory of the bank.

Officers elected for tho year by the
board of directors are as follows:
President, C. W- McDonald,

K. I7, jbumsden, cashier, V.
II. Vawter, and assistant cashiers, AV.

I. Vawter nnd Scott V. Davis.
The Medford National bank made

a very satisfactory increaso in busi-
ness over lust year, despite the re-

modeling of the bank building, dur-
ing which time the business was con-

ducted in cramped quarters.
Now tho bank's

new offices, vaults and appointments
have been pronounced generally as a
model, of banking completeness and
elegance. The establishment of the
new vaults and accounting rooms is
said to be the greatest step in ad-

vancement tho bank had ever mado.
The usual semi-nnnu- dividend of

four per cent was ordered paid at
tho meeting. The reports showed that
since 190G the Medford National has
paid an aggregate In dividends of
$120,000 to stockholders.

Tho old board of directors and of-

ficers were elected as follows: Di-

rectors, H. I. lV'lton, J. F. Wortman,
.1. A. Perry, John A. Westerliyid, F.
E. MenMck. John S- Orth and W.. H.
(lore. Officers: President. W. H.
(ion: J. A. Perry;
cashier. John S. Orth; assistant cash-
iers. W. 11. Jackson and Clara M.
Wood.

The First National bank nlso show-
ed a substantial increaso in general
business and deposits during tho year,
which amounted to a 20 per cent in-
crease over the same period of last
year. This was thn first year under
the presidency of li. E. Harder, who
been me connected with the instltu- -
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The hit? ininn will become an active
ii'idiiii uiwtn ff thn mill.

Hundreds of tons of rich ore is on the
dump and development work has
progressed to such an extent active re-

duction of values Is now possible.
Cold Hill News.

Goodwin Corset Shop. 20 S. Fir. 25S

Day nursery opening Saturday, Jan.
923. r.i,n.i,. r i, !,.13, IIIIUICII u UJ H".

hum; Hfle. Special prices by tho day.
Open, at 9:1)1) a. m. Second floor Med-

ford Center Hldg., Medford, Oregon.
Mrs. A. W. Mason. Visitors wol- -

come. 250

Dance In Oriental ballroom Sat.
night. 250

Among the Medford people who
have been in Portland the past few
days are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tagkham.

Dance. Eagle Point, Sat. nlte. 267

Phone 244, Tho Pantorlum Dye
Works and ask about our monthly club
rates. Four suits sponged and pressed
J2.00 per month. Club members' Biilts

cleaned for Sl.uO. tf
Aiasqiieraue Jan.' 24. Oriental

.ballroom! 250

Of interest here Is the fact that
slight earthquake shocks were felt In

I.akevlew and Klamath Falls on 1 hurs- -

day about, between 8 and 9 p, At
Uikevlew people were sent running
into the streets as a result of the
shock which lasted half a minute.
windows and dishes were rattled, and.
buildings were shaken violently. Plus- -

tor and mortar were jarred loose in

the courthouse. No serious damage
was done. At Klamath Falls a slight
tremor was felt about 8:25 p. m. I

Men's Dress Oxfords, up to
for Five Dollars, Saturday only. The

Hub Shoe Store. 24

Miss Wallace formerly of the Marin-ell-

Shop Is now doing work In her
rooms at the Nye Apartments. Tel.
804-L- . 252

Dig dance Sat. night! Oriental ball-

room! Launspach at the piano! 250'
Mrs. S. M. Pollock of Portland is

visiting her son Ralph Pollock and
wife.

Are you getting your fresh fruits
and vegetables from Hall's? 318 East
Main. 249

Hungalow aprons, work aprons and

sewing aprons In unbleached muslin
to embroider, all half price Friday and

Saturday, Jan. 12 and 13. Handicraft
' " '

Shop. .
249

There's no place like Holme3 for

complete Insurance service.
One hundred prodatory animate were

killed during the month of Deccinbor

by the fifteen government trappers
oporatlng In Oregon according to the
report of Stanley Jewott. head of the
predatory animal department.
Women's Brown Oxfprds, up' to seven
seventy-fiv- e for Five Dollars, Saturday
only. The Hub Shoo Store. 249

Medford Center Sanitary Market,
new kraut, sugar brine corned beer,
(live Us a trial. Phone 255. 252

nig dance! Sat. night! Oriental
ballroom! 250"

"Too much boldness on the part of
a coyoto a few nights ago led to Ills

untimely end. when! Mr. Crosby, who
resides on the odgo of tho city,

annoyed at the animal's
In making nocturnal calls, '

says tho Ashland Tidings. "Tho coy-

ote, it is BUid, came up to the house,
walked on tho front porch, Invcstl- -

Kutel the cellar and then hoadod to
ward the chicken houso. his oujociivo
was novor reached for Crosby, awak-

ened by the nolso his dog mado In

l'Yotcsting the presence of the visitor,
shot the animal."

Women's $1.25 Wool Hobo at 75c;
Wonion's $2.00 Wool Hose at $1.65;
Women's $1.75 Wool Hobo at $1.3B;

Women's $1.50 Wool Hose at 98c; all
on suto Saturduy, Tho" Hub Shoe
Store. - 249

Dance, Eaglo Point, Sat nlte. 267

'Bargains In aprons Frldny and Sat-

urday, Jan. 12 and 13. Handicraft
' ' '

Shop. 249

Charles Wortman, Harold and Theo-

dore Leonard returned last night from
a 'two weeks stay in Vlsalla, Fresno,
San Francisco and othej California
cities. Thoy made the trip by auto.

When in need of sash and doors,, call
Wallace Woods, 108 or come to 711

E. Mnln street.
Women's Brown Strap Tumps, up to

seven-fift- for Flvo Dollars, Saturday
only, Tho Huh Shoo Store. 249

Jun. 24. Musquerude. Oriental
ballroom. 260

H. L. Walther while In a hurry to

get home last evening at quitting time
was delayed at tho corner of Grape
and Main' streets when a Ford touring
cur tangled fenders with his isash
Little, damage wus done.

Take your kodak lllm to Palmer's
studio. First clasi work and prompt
service. '

You can get It M DeVoe's. tf
Boy's $3.25 School Shops, sale Sat-

urday at $2.25. The Hub Shoo
Store. 21!'

The Washington school Ulds, now

(hat the new playshed Is rapidly tak-

ing shape, who have been eagerly
watching every stage of tho election of
thn lili: structure, have finally uecincii
,,wt ,,ViM.ythlng will ho O. K. nnd that
the carpenters, know their business

They worn doubtful about tills for n

while due to the long delay because of

stormy weather and lalluro of certain
needed material to arrive.

Hoy's Hlack and Crown $1.50 heavy
School Shoes, on sale Suturduy ut

GATES :...a LYDIARD
Buy here and bank the difference

The unusual siuht of quite a snow-

fall wus witnessed early this lnorninw
In Medford. The snow flakes were

tory large, the hurry did not last lot:-'- ,

and the snow melted away almoHt us
last as It fell. The remainder of tli"
day was cloudy with occasional fulls
of mist very much akin to rain, niter
natlng with periods of sunshine Itain
Iii tho prediction for Friday and Satur-

day. ,' ;

Men's Dress Shoes at the Huh Shoe
Store for Five Dollars Saturday
only. 2111"

Dance extraordinary! Central Point,
Friday, Jan. 12. Peerless "4" Orches- -

tra. Tickets, 55c. Including tax. 21'J

Dance! Oriental ballroom! Sat. '

night! 2;'0,
The four banks of the city, which!

hold their annual meetings within the'
past few days showed these Instltu-- '
lions to be in a sound and prosiierous
condition.

Iti.ttU motor. unveu uorns ut met
j.iectric snop,

Dance Jackson lot Springs Satur- -

day. 24!)

Spanish-America- war veterans urn
requested to meet ut City Hull, Med- -

ford, at 8 o'clock Suturduy eveniiu;,
January 13, 1923, to form un organiza
tion. 250'

The traveling public and many local
people greatly miss the nbsence of the
large clock in the waiting room of tin;
Southern Pacific depot, which because
it needed repairs wus tuken down yes-

terday and sent to the company's clock
repairer, at Portland. The usually re-

liable time piece has been ailing so
much lately that it has either gained
or lost on an average of five minutes
dally. : Despite this fact of which the
public wus Ignorant, many Medford
people Indulged in their habit of rush-

ing into the depot throughout the dav
to set their watches by the clock. It
Is not known when the repaired clock
will be back again on duty in the
depot, but past experience Indicates
that 11 will be in a few duys or some-
time.

Dance. Eagle Point. Sat. nlte. 2ri
For Sale 10,000 acres of land con-

sisting of alfalfa, grain and stock
ranches, orchards and tlmherland,
some Irrigated; also mining proporty.
All proporty must and will be sold at
some price. Some as low as $1.00 per
ncre, 5 to 10 years time. T. W. Miles,
Attorney, Jackson Co. Hank Hldg., or
Hold Rny Realty Co., owners, 15 Far-
mers and Fruitgrowers Hunk. Phono
465-J- .

Masquerade! Oriental ballroom!
Jan. 24. 250

Mrs. Ella Wortman, of Medford, P.
(!. C. of tho Pythian Sisters order, will
attend the meeting and Initiation of
the new temple at (1 runts Pass to-

night.
Suits cleaned unA pressed. Pantor-

lum Dye Works. Phono 244 and we
win, dill, tf

Provldo against loss, Insure with
Redden and Cunadny.

Htorugo and car washing at Kitt-
son's. ' 254

The Rlalto theater was unable to
give Its usual matinee yesterday
noon because tho film attractions for
the romaimler of tho week were hold
up by a delayed southbound train.
wliieh did not reach the. city until ltile
in the afternoon. "The Face In the
Fog," with Lionel Barrymore as atari
proved to be one of the very best at-

tractions seen here for some time,
both in thrilling interest, fine acting
and 'unusual scenery from start to
finish, the mystery and expectancy
being continued until the very end.

Men's Work Shoos, worth up to y

Tor Flvo Dollars, Saturday only,
The Hub Shoe Store, 219

Hemstitching ut Deuel's. 21!"

Tho kind of music you like! Ori-

ental ballroom, Sat night! 250

All citizens of Medford who love to
hear a good address which will make
them think are Invited to attend the
session of Farmers Week In the Pub-

lic Library tomorrow forenoon whore
ut which Prof. Brumbaugh of the O.

A. C. will be the main Hpoukor.
Hot families anil chill con came at

De Voe's. tf
Dunce Jackson Hot Springs Sutur-

duy: 243

Don't let your rudlutor freeze, del
denatured ulcoliol ut lllttson's. 251

J. II. Fuller, secretary of the Ash-

land chnmber of commerce, wus u

business visitor In tho city yesterday.
Mrs. 1C. M. Lumsdon returned Wed-

nesday from Los Angeles wheio she
had been for the past two months vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Trove H. Lumsdon
ut their home in tho southern me-

tropolis.
Auto Insurance, nrown White.
All kinds of rough unrt dressed lum-

ber. Wnllure Woods, phone 10S, 711

lv. Muin. '
Don't forget the curd purty, ten and

music ut American Legion hull, Sat-

urday, Jun. 13th at 2: HO p. in. Admis-

sion 35 eentH. 249
A'- bill bus been Introduced In the

house of the slate legislature to re

quire the teaching of the constitution
of tho 1'nllcd States In Hie public and

prlviito schools of Oregon.
Our shelves urn dally filling with

groceries In all lines. Hall's, HIS

East Main. ' 2(9

Learn Hpanlili lu !lo days. Medroid
BuslnesM College. 2i'l

j

Fot Infant;
invalid cv

fhildnia

hrinkL-oonln- miicMna. fWt elvB
. - ...u - !,,.jVltl UIUCIO IU lIU'BIIIlt, IIICU UUU
them printed out of Medford. Phono
us and we will call.' " tf

Launspaeh-I,ovelaiid-Wait- play Sat.
"

night In Oriental ballroom! . 250
Motor cars were heavy sufferers

miring me iioou, according to tne re-

ports of local garage proprietory who
have been busy for the past few days
putting action Into machines that were
driven Into deep water by the owners!
who the depth," says
the F,ugene Register. "The electrical
equipment fails to function properly
when submerged and also fails to
come through with any pep after it is
removed from the water. "

Many mot- -

orlsts are paying for this information
now. There Is no comeback on In- -

surance policies either, according to
local underwriters who report that
about every disaster that could dam
age a car Is covered with the excep-
tion of floods."

Notice has been 1"oceived by P. F.

Close from the De Luxe piston factory
that the price on De Luxe pistons took
a drop of practically one-thir- the first
of the year. At the present price the
De Luxe will have no real competition,

Oriental ballroom masquerade! Jan.
24.

C. A. Swigart of the California Ore-

gon Power company returned this
morning from a business visit in the
northern part of the state.

Aprons at half price Friday and

Saturday, Jan. 12 and 13. Handicraft
Shop. 249

Hemstitching and picoting, silk or
cotton, 8 cents per yard. Cor. Main
and Bartlett The Vanity Shop, tf

Classes at the University of Oregon
have been demoralized this week be-

cause of .flood conditions between Eu-

gene and Portland and because of high
water In the city.of Eugene Itself. Ac-

cording to word from University stu-

dents classes will not. be able to set
Into full swing until the first of next

'week.
Dnnce! Oriental ballroom! Sat.

night. 250

If you have some second-han- win
dow sash suitable for hotbed, phone
886-X- . ' tf

Five hundredths more of an Inch of
rain fell yesterday afternoon and dur-

ing lust night, thus making the recent
daily prediction of the weather bureau
for rain the following day, good at
last. Rain. Is still the prediction for

today's and tomorrow's weather.
For Sale New Columbia phono-

graph records nt half, price.' Victor,
Brunswick, Columbia, Pntho & Sonora
phonographs' and records at reduced

prices. Music Sltop, 15 N Grape street,
next to Farmers & Frultgrowors Bank.
Phone 465-J- . . -

' tf
When bettor automobiles are built,

Bulck will build thorn. tf
Business men and farmers will have

the pleasure or hearing W. B. D. Dod-so-

manager of the Portland chamber
of commerce at Saturday afternoon's
session of Farmers Week. Mr. Dod-son'- s

message will be of special In-

terest as he Is head of tho big dovelot-mc-

plan fostered by the Portland
chamber, and will discuss the alms

'

and methods of the plan.
All klndB of rough and dressed lum-

ber. Wallace Wood, phone 108. 711
'

East Main.
Edward Finley, of Jacksonville,

wns a visitor In Ashland Wodnesday
night and Thursday. '

Thore's a busy business College In

your lfome town. GWN.
The settor puppies on exhibit in the

Monarch Soed nnd Feed company win-

dow have been attracting a good deal
of attontlon lutoly partly because of

their ludicrous antics and partly be-

cause of their good appearance. They
belong to M. M. Herman, proprietor or

tho new orting goods and hardware
s.tore which wll open about the first
of noxt month In tho old Truux build-

ing.
For Diamond coal trlcketti, phone

Valley Fuel Co. Phone 76.

Milk and cream nt Do Voe's. tf
Southern Pacific trains from the

north which hnvo boon rrom flvo to
six hours Into for the past few days
bocnuso of flood conditions In tho Wil-

lamette ulloy. nro now running more

nearly on schedule. No. 13, duo at
9:17 a. m. arrived at 10:30 a. m.' today
nnd No. 11 due nt 3:50 a. ru. arrived
nt 5:30 a. in. today.

Auto Insurance. Brown & White.
Will trado farm tractor and plow,

used less than 30 days, for live stock.
i ii t....ll l.i..L-a,ii- i I'mintv Hunkr . 1. lull Vll. n v

Bldg. -
M. R. Dano. who is selling

company stock In Medfcrd andj
Southern Oregon, was advised by wlrej
yesterday that tho desired amount
hud already been practically' sub-

scribed and It Is now a matter of days!
when the stock lssuo will be closed
from tho market.

QUIT TOBACCO

amis to break the cosily, nerve-sh-

terlng tobacco habit. Whenever you
havo longing for a cigarette, cigar,
pipe or for a chew. Just place a
harmless tablet In your
mouth instead, to help relieve that
awful desire. Shortly tho habit may
bo completely broken, and you nrc
better off mentally physically, flnan
elally. It's so easy, so simple, t.ct

but this," Graven cried as he buried
tho axu blade in his wife s head, his
son told the police.

TURKS GET BUSY

AI

.LAUSANNE, Jan. 12. (By the
Associated Press) The return from

PAGE Tonight
BY AQKdNGEMENT WITH COWSTOCK AND GEST

tion in August, 1921, and who served
as during 19112.

' Messrs. Chas. M. English, Chas.
H t ra n g, II. K . Hard e r, ( eorge W .

Dunn, J. II. Cooley and John K. Tom-li- n

were to the board of
directors, and in addition James
Owen was elected as a director to
take the vacancy created by the re-

cent death of Dr. Henry Hart.
Tho officers were as fol-

lows: II. K. Harder, president; Chas.
M. English, Oris
Crawford, cashier: A. W. Stone, as-

sistant cashier; Floyd Hart, assist-
ant cashier.

Tho lute Dr. Henry Hart was also
a of tho bank, but at
Tuesday's annual meeting no suc-
cessor to him was elected to fill that
office. ..

TRAGEDY !N WAKE

OF LOST LOVE

MUSKOUEE, OKla.. Jan. 12. W.!
X. Graves, SG, crazed by tho an-- !
nouncemont of Ills wife that rho in
tended to leave him today, slew lierj
with nn uxe at t heir homo today.
Alter failing in an attempt to kill his
eleven year old son with a butcher
knife, he cut his own throat and died
in a few minutes at a hospital.

"If love for mo Ib gone from your
heart, then there Is no other way

Monday Night
Tanuaiy. Fifteenth

Angora of lassan Bey was followed
today by manifestation of renewed
intransigence on the part of Turkish
delegates.

At a meeting of the conference
dealing with the economic capitula-
tions, the Turks rejected tho allied
project that the tax exemption
hither-t- o granted foreign religious,
scholastic and charitable institutions
in Turkey should continue for five
years, after which they should bo
placed on the same footing as simi-
lar Turkish institutions. Tho Turks
declared the equity of treatment must
begin now.

a. '

GALAXY OF GIRLS

Hnlcony SI.O.l, $1.10, 35c. Includes

XOW SF.MJXG

NAT GOLPSTEINmm, 1

fHHARRY FOXmk
M A THE GREAT NEW YORK

? uA on

and
GLITTERING. GORGEOUS

Book At James rrontvomeru
AUTHOK OF'toeMg AHD UP" '

Lyrics by JosspK TT'Cevrthu
Ffvaia t y Nt Gotosem ond forry Carro

ALL THE TOWM WILL WHISTLE (T3 MUS(C

PKICKS: Lower Mloor $2.30;
War Tax.

SEATS

I"!

SKATS OX SAI.K TOMOHltOW XOOX
llrservo Your Sent Karly

I. (.Sirpebter offers tjie clean, wholesome
'' MUSICAL XMKI)V

Continuous Performance
. Tomorrow anil Sundny

I .!: 30 to 11:00 T. M.

TOMORROW DON'T MISS ,; ,

JOHN BARRYMORE
in "Sherlock Holmes"

From the Stage Play by William Gillette
Based on Sir Conan Doyle's Stories

FICTION'S MOST FASCINATING DETECTIVE
CHARACTER PORTEAYED BY AMERICA'S '

GREATEST LIVING DRAMATT" ' TT

Sore
10 ''" W'S aS-- l dl'P Ci"al'?ttC

"x'unterv stock guaranteed, aocllmat-- Cigar. 01" Chewing habit
ed. full line. Write today. Cranta Pass hn.i helped thnini- -

K, '- -' e&Af i- - . j

3 X ; A ft!

HIMww.

1 'KICKS
Lower Floor 91.0.1

Ilaleony $1.10, .Ve
' Including Ta

ui'Hirv. tirants Pass. Oregon. ""0
Oriental ballroom dance Sat. nlKht.

250

Among the many out f town visi-

tors who HtlendtMl the Farmers W eek
session of Wednesday was II. C. (ialey.
ih Ashland Insurance man. who Is

cseclully interested In the subject of

cotlxrntva marketing.
Dance .lackson Hot Springs Satur-

day.
Tor Palo Singing canaries. 847-Y- .

.... . .a f

The Original Food Drink tor All Arc.
OulckLunchitHomcOfficfaiFoimtainK.
RichMllk, MaltedOraln Extract in

fornu. Nouriitilnf-Nocookl-

WT Woid Imitat'roM and Subititutu

a box of nnd If It doesn't
releaso you from nil craving for to-

bacco, In any form, your druggist will
refund your money without question.' Adv.

wi iJ.-iu'- ii WK.n Fi..i'i'i:n mom s

vw-- '


